
PEUEH3VTfl

Ot: npoQecop A-p Znau feopruen Mauoron,
Kat. ,,Arpoxt4Mvtfl, r,r [orrBo3HaHr4e" Ha Arpapen Yuueepcurer, fhongun
Hayrua cleqprzrJrHocr - Arpoxzuux

Orsocuo: AlrceprarluoHeH TpyA 3a nplrcbxAaHe Ha o6pasoearerrna v HayqHa crerreH

..AoKTop66 ilo HayqHa cnequotHocm e A@ npu TPV.

Oatoeauue 3a npeAcraBrHe Ha peueH3lrqra: yqacr[e B cbcraBa Ha HayqHoro xypu [o
3arrlr,rra Ha Ar,rceprarluoHHr4.f, TpyA cbrnacuo 3anonel,Ns 939128.04.202I r. sa Perropa Ha

TPY.

An'rop Ha Ar,rceprarl[oHHr4q rpy4: fa-nuua Xpucroua focno.4unona
Teua na AuceprauuoHHr,r, TpyA: ,,BruflHr.re Ha xpaHrrreJrHlrfl rr rroJrl{BHlrs pextrlM Bbpxy
pa3Brlrrlero rr npoAyrcTrrBHocrra Ha reHorrr[u nauyK"
Haytru ptKoBoAr4Tenr,r :

Aorr. r-p fars llanafiorosa
AorI. I-p AHronr.f, C'rosHosa

1. [IHQopMarlrrfl 3a Ar{cepraHTa
,{nceptanrKara e o6yuanaua rro AoKTopcKa flporpaMa KbM KareApa PacreHueebAcrBo

Ha ArpouorralrqecKr,r ifaxynrer na TPY ro HayqHa creqvanHocr Arpoxuuua.
O6yrenraero e ocbrrlecrBeHo B pe.(oBHa tfopvra ua o6yueuue. 3aqucr-rBaHero Ha

AoKTopaHT faluna focno4rauoBa B Ta3r4 t[oprvra ua o6yueuue e craHaJlo sa25.03.2018 r, a
replroAbr ir ua o6y.renue e 01.04.2018 r. - 01.04.2021 r.

,{orcropanrKara e poAeHa B rpaA Hora 3aropa, KbAero 3aBbpIIIBa cpeAHoro cvt

o6pasonauue. Bucme o6pasonauue 3aBrprnBa e ArpapeH yHr4Bepcvrer - fhoeAlls no

crerlr4aJrHocrra ArponoMcrBo Jlosapo-rpaAr4HapcrBo npee 2004 r. Ilpes 2005 r u, pa6oru z

,,Pacrr4Tereu qeur"l'p" Mapxoeo Karo ofleparop 3a pa3MHoxaBaHe Ha pacreHl,Iq rto MeroAa

Ha rbKaHHlrre Kynrypu. B nepr,ro4a 2005 - 2006 r r-xa locno,4uuoBa yrryt Marl4crparypa
orHoBo e Arpapen yHr,rBepcr{Ter f[rtoeArre [o cneqlraJlHocr ,,ArpoxpanureJlHl,I
Texnororuu ut BuorexHororur4".

Ilpes 2007 roAI4Ha 3aMltHaBa,ga AHrrtz.f,, K:bAero xI,IBee rc 2016 r. Tau pI cJIeA

3aBpbrrlaHero cu n Brlrapua rr pa6orz B pasnr,rr{Hl,I flpeArlplzf,Tufl v Mata3[IHI,I, Karo 3aeMa

pasnoo6pasHr,r AJrbxHocrr4 Karo: Acucreur o6cryxnaHe Ha KJrI4eHru, Jla6oparopeH TeXHI,IK

B orrrr.rKa, Jla6opaHr, CtoroeeA I,r Ap. Ilpes 2016 r pa6oru e O6:racrna ,{rapercqrax

,,3eMe4eJlue"- fp. CrzeeH.
flo epeue Ha AoroopaHTypara e 6utru BKnroqeHa B Kypc Ha reMa ,,ArpolecoBb4crBo"

ro rpoeKT AGROF-MM na uporpaua Erasmus*.

yHst&EPDtfr
a 3azopa



f-xa focuoAunoea BJraAee orJrr,rr{Ho anunficxn e3uK, Koero rloHacroflueM e

3aAbJrxr4TenHo ycnoBlte 3a rrperroAaBareJrcKa v Hayqlr,a pa6ora B yH[IBepc[ITerI4.

2. O6ua xapaKTeprrcrrrKa Ha rlpeAcraBenuq Ar{cepralrrroHeH rPya
Crpyrcrypara Ha Ar,rceprar\uflTa HanbJrHo orroBapq Ha r43I,IcKBaHUtffa 3a raKbB IPYA. Tr e

HarrucaHa Ha 186 cran4aprHr,r MarrruHonr,rcHr4 crpaHI4IIId, a lon]qeHl.rre pe3ynrurvl ca

npeAcraBeHr{ qpes 58 t[urypra v 52 radr,ulql.i'. llpe4cranauero Ha roJIrMa qacr or
pesynrarr,rre troA <[oprraara Ha ([zrypu ynecHrBa r{urarer.f, BbB B:BnpI,IeMaHero Ha

oqepraBa[Ir4re ce reH.(eHrlr,ru. ,{racepraqilrra BKJIIoqBa ceAeM ocHoBHt4 pa3Aena - Yno4,

JlnreparypeH nperneA, IIel v 3a1arryt, Marepuar I4 MeroAI4, Pesylraru u o6crx4ane,
Zsno.4u, npe[opbKr,r 3a rrparcrtrKara v rtpvlaocvt, vt Jlureparypa. B xpar Ha AVcepraIIVf,Ta B

pa3Aena llpnloxenur ca npeAcraBeHra 4 oHI,IMKI4, noKa3Baqu pa3nuqHlt eranu or
A3BeXAaHerO Ha fTOJICKUTe OrIklTHTe.

flauyxtr e ocHoBHa uarHo4aftHa Kynrypa B cBera, Karo HeroBoro npoI,I3BoAcrBo

npeBr,r[raBa MHoroKparHo roBa Ha KoHorra v reHa. B Btnrapufl, vtv.a 3HaqI,ITeJIHI4 TpaI,w\Lrv

3a orrnexAaHero Ha rraMyK. 3a crxa:reHl,Ie npe3 rIocneAHpITe IoAI,IHI4 nnorII,ITe 3acerv c

naMyK B crpaHara HaMaJrflBar. flpoueuure, Kolrro HacrbrlBar B KJII{Mara ca npeAnocraBKa 3a

Bb3CTaHOBrBaHe Ha I,IHTepeCa KbM orfJlexAaHeTo Ha ra3I,I Kynrypa B crpaHara.

flanayrur e [peA[or{t4TaHa cypoB:z*a 3a npor{3BoAcrBo Ha KaqecrBeHl4 vr y[o6Hut rpexu.
flopa.qn resra [pr4r{r,rHr4 rrnonlr,rre B cBera 3aceru c Kynrypara ce yBenl,IqaBar rlpe3

[ocne.{Hr,rre Aecerr4nerzr. flpeguMcrBo Ha orrnexAaHero Ha naMyKa e, qe ocBeH BJIaKHoro

Lr hpytv qacrlr oT pacTeHr4eTo HaMLrpaT rrpunoxeHlle - oT ceMeHaTa ce IEBJrI,Iqa IIaMyKOBO

MacJIO, A OCTaHaIWfiT CneA IA3BJII4qaHerO Ha MacJloro Irrpor e IIeHHa xpaHa 3a

ceJrcKocro[aHcK]ITe xl4BorHpr. flopa4u re3r4 [pI4r{pIHI4 I43cneABaHI4rra cBbp3aHI4 c

onrr,rMrd3trpaHe Ha rrpoI,I3Bo.UcrBeHI,ITe ycnoBufl Ha orrJrex.{aHe Ha [aMyK 6escnopHo ca or
roJrrMo 3HarreHr4e. MeN4y.rrx r43rrbKBa onrr,rMrrcallvttffaHa a3orHoro xpaHeHe Ha Kynrypara.

Or 1pyrrare eJreMeHTr,r-Ha rexHoJrotr4.flTa rroJurBHl4rr pex[IM e or oco6euo 3HarreHI,Ie [I oKa3Ba

ctrrlecrBeHo BJII,IflHIde Bbpxy pa3BI4TLIero u go6ur,a Ha rIaMyK.

ArporexuuKara Ha ceJlcKocro[aHcKlrre Kynrypu v B qacrHocr rqxHoro ropeHe I{

HaloqBaHe ca or oco6esa BaxHocr 3a npoAyrTl4BHocrta LI KaqecrBoro Ha rIpoAyKIII4flTa.

Tona onpegeJrf, BaxHocrra Ha nocraBeHara B Allcepra\t4flra qen: Aa ce npoyt{I4 BrI,IqHI4ero

Ha uBoTHoTo ropeHe 14 Harrof,BaHero Bbpxy [poAyKTI4BHocrra Ha rIaMyKa. HanoseaHero Ha

orr+rrHl4Te napqenl4 e u3B6pIIIeHo rlpe3 LI3noJI3BaHe Ha nafi-uronouvlqHvls. orKbM

I43pa3xoABaHa BoAa Har{r4H - KanroBoro HanorBaHe. 3a nocrufaHe Ha rlocraBeHara LIen ca

perxeHr4 oceM 3aAarrvt cBlsp3alanr, c BrvqHr.rero Ha ABara Sarctopa zteorHo ropeHe I4 Haflo.f,BaHe

Bbpxy pa3Br,rTLreTo, rrpoAyKTr4BHOCTra Ha KynTypaTa 14 Ka!{ecTBoTo Ha npoAyKIII4.f,Ta.

fiucepraqutra rrpeAcraBrflBa KoMrrJreKcHo rl3cneABaHe Ha toJIrM 6poft napaMerpl'I

xapaKTepr,r3vparyLr oTrJrexAaHeTo Ha naMyKa - npoMeHplTe, KoI,ITO HacTbIIBaT B noqBaTa IIoA

BJII,ITHI{e Ha TopeHeTo, pIBBI,ITI,IeTO Ha KynTypara npe3 BereTa\vflTa v npoMeHI4Te B

c6AbpxaHr,reTo Ha ocHoBHr{Te xpaHr,rrenHrn eJIeMeHTkI B pacTeHI,IrTa rlpe3 oTAeJIHLITe (fasu or
pa3Br,rTr4eTo r4M, BJrr4.f,Hr,reTo Ha TopeHeTo v IJaIloflBaHeTo B6pxy npoAyKTI4BHoc'ma Ha

laMyKa, KaTo B Kpas Ha Ar4CepTarILrJrTa ca I43qI4CJIoHI,I IIOKa3aTeJII{Te, KOI,ITO OnpeAenflT

eQerrrarHocrra Ha ropeHero 14 Ha[oqBaHero.
B pas4ena ,rJlnreparypeH rperJreA" e o6o6uleHa u o6crAena vut[oprr,raquxra or MHolo

roJrflM 6pofi lureparypHr4 pr3ToqH[rlr4 (187), carto 25 or KoIlTo Ha Kllpl4nuqa, a ocraHaJII4Te

Ha narr4Hr4rla. AualusupaH4 ca cbBpeMeHHI,I nI,ITepar)?HI4 I,I3Tor{HI4III4, Karo no-rorqMara



qacr or rrx ca ny6nr,rryBaHu cneA 2000 r. Msoro 4o6po BrIer{arJIeHLIe npaBI,I Qarra, ue

OTII4CAHI4ETO HA HAYIIHUTE }I3TOIIHI4III' B PA3AEIA ,,JIIaTEPUIYPA" E HATIPABEHO TIO EAHAKIB

craHAapr 3a BclrqKll ny6ruraquu.
Pasgelrr BKrroqBa qerlrpr4 rloA TorrKu. B nrpnara noAToqKa e pa3rneAaHo crorraHcKoro

3HATIEHI4E HA KYNTYPATA, HETOBOTO PZBNPOCTPAHCHVE B CBETA, CUCTCMATI4KXIA HA B}IAA KAKTO

v nJrorqr,rre u lo1usure Ha orrJre)lr.1aHnfl, rraMyK n Eurapzx clea 1900 r. Brs BTopara

loAToqKa e ollrcaHa ceJreKrlr{oHnara .{efinocr I,I3BbpIxeHa B crpaHara sa no.4o6pxBaHe Ha

coproBara ril4cra Ha naMyKa, a 868 BTopara v rperara e pa3rne.qau eQercta or BHacflHero Ha

a3or 14 HarrorBaHero Ha rraMyKa B6pxy pa3B[ITLIero Ha Kynrypara, go6uta I4 KaqecrBoro Ha

rrpoAyKur,rrra. B xpa.a Ha pa3.qena e HanpaBeHo 3aKrror{eHl,Ie c Koero ce o6ocHoBaBa 3alqo e

us6pauo Aa ce [po) {l,I BJrlrflHr,rero Ha a3orHoro ropeHe I,I Ha[oqBaHero B ycnoBl4f,Ta Ha

pafiona, s roftro e HarrpaBeHo npoyqBaHero. flpanu BneqarneHl,Ie MHoro go6putr u
aHirJrr4Tr,rqeH Hatrr,rH Ha o6o6rqasaHe Ha uuQopurauuxra or pa3nI4rIHLI nl4TeparypHl4

r6ToqHr.rqu cBbp3aHr,r c rleJrraTe v 3a4aqure Ha AI,IcepraIIHrra. Ilo-naramK B pirAena
Pesylratu vt o6crxAase MHoto .qo6pe ca cpaBHeH[ u o6cr4enu [onfIeHHTe or
ArrcepraHTKara p$ynraru c uy6luxyBaHzTe or Apyrla aBTopr.

I{elta Ha Ar.rceprarluoHHlrqr rpyA e rcno tfoprraynupaHa - Aa ce rpoyqr BJILIflHHeTo Ha

KanKoBoTo Ha[orBaHe v a3oTHo TopeHe Bbpxy [poAyKTI4BHocrTa V KaqecTBoTo Ha

6urapcru coproBe [aMyK. 3a nocruraHero Ha IIeJITa ca [ocraBeur 3a pelnaBaHe oceM

KOHKpeTHr,r 3AI.Aqv.

3. Oqenrca Ha rroJryrreHrrre Hayrrurr rr HayrrHo-flpr{JrorcHrr pe3yJrrarrr
B pasgena ,rMarepnaJr H Mero.qu" no4po6so e onl4caHa oll4THara rlocraHoBKa I{

MeroAlrre I43rroJr3BaHr,I 3a flocrr4raHe Ha rlenra I,t 3aAaqI4Te Ha lr3cne.{BaHero. flpoee.4en e rpu
roAr,rlreH noJrcKr4 orrr4T 3ulJroxeH no MeroAa ua 4po6nure rlapuenKl,I, Karo ocBeH .{Bara

ocHoBHtr t[arcropa: Ha[oflBaHe (nolueuu r,r HeIIoJII4BH[ ycroBl4q) r,r ropeue c a3or (uerupu

Hr,rBa Ha a3orHo 'ropene).Te ca AonbJrHeHrl c oue ABa copr (rpn 6rnrapcru copra) u

sreAeficrnue ua uere6ponorr,rqHr,rre Qarropu flpes roA[IHvfie Ha eKcneplrMenra. HanpaeeHa

e saAu6oqeHa orI,eHKa Ha KJrlrMarlrqHr,rre tlarcropu [pe3 TpH toAtIIrrHI4f, onIlTeH [epuoA.
B naqa.roro Ha pa3Aena Pesynrarrl rr o6crxrAane ce rrpocnel;Ba BruflHl4ero Ha

rmcJreABaHrrre Sarropn Bbpxy pacrexa u QeuororuqHoro pa3BVTVe Ha rIaMyK. O'{axsaHo

nafi-culen er[err ca oKzraJrr4 Haflof,BaHero r4 TopeHero c zl3or Bbpxy pacrexa u pir3BI'ITVero

Ha Kynrypara. Crurara reHAeHur4rr e orqereHa LI B6pxy tpopurrapanero Ha Ao6Iasa ot
HeoMarHeH rraMyK. HanoqsaHsro yBenr4qaBa c oKoJIo 33 % 4o6una, a aBorHI,I HopMI4 B

paMKnre MexAy 8 u 16 kg na dka ocr,rrypqsar Hafi-eucor .qo6un, Karo etpema Ha ropeHero

saBilcu or ycnoBr,rflTa Ha roArdHLrre. kI rpure flpo)ru{BaHu copra rIaMyK I4Mar cxoAHa

rrpoAyKTr4BHocr, Karo copr ,{apuu e MzurKo rIo-npoAyKTI,IBeH or ocraHaJllare IBa'
Hapacualuqr Ao6ue B pe3ynrar Ha ropeHero ce Abnxu Ha rlo-ronevrurx 6pofi y3penl4

ryrufircu, rOfiro e npfKo cBbp3aH c HapacTBaIIIHTe HopMLI c a3oTHo TopeHe.

flpocne4eu e eifercra Ha r.r3cJreABaHVTe r[arcropu Bbpxy ycBoqBaHero 14 Ha'rpy[BaHero Ha

Tpr,rre ocHoBHr4 eJreMeHTa asor, tfocQop u raaufi npe3 pa3nplqHzTe t[a:u or pa3BI4TI'Iero Ha

IIaMyKa.

YcranoeeH e r43Hocbr Ha rpvre xpaHHTeJrHr4 eJIeMeHTh KaKTo c o6ulara 6uouaca raKa LI

caMo or Ao6raea. I,Isquclen e pa3xoAa 3a eAr.rHuqa npoAyKIII{, (100 kg HeoMarHeH nauyr),
KaTO e ycTaHoBeHo, qe pasxoAaHaTpvTe xpaHr4TenHI'I eJIeMeHTa HapacTBa c yBenllqaBaHe Ha

a3orHara HopMa. Onpe.qelenu ca q[cJreHrrre cr:ofisocru 3a KoruqecrBara or rp[ITe



eJreMeHTa, Kor,rTo ce BpsrrlaT B rroqBaTa c pacrr,rTenHl4Te ocraTsul4 cneA l1pu6[paHe Ha

rraMyKa.

Tpra t[arcropa Brfi4lflT nafi-culno Bbpxy u3Hoca Ha a3or - MereoponoruIqHl{Te ycJIoBLIr,

rroJrr4BHtu pexr4M r4 Hr4Boro Ha a3orHo ropeHe, or KoI4To TIocJIeAHLITe 4na $arcropa oxa3Bar

nafi-czlno BJrvflHvrc. Crua'ra reHAeHIrI{t e ycraHoBeHa npu I43Hoca na Qoctpop.
CrqecreeH rrpr4Hoc Ha Ar4cepraq[oHHr4f, TpyA ca u3qLIcJIeH]rre I4HAI4KaropI,I Ha

e$ercruurocr Ha zBorHoro ropeHe, Kor4To 1aBut qpIcJIeHu crofinocru sa eQexra or Bceru{

BHeCeH Kr,rnorpaM a3oT c TopoBeTe, KaKro r4 KaKBa qacT oT To3I,I BHeCeH a3OT peanHo ce

ycBorBa or pacreHr4qra. Ha lazara Ha r,r3qucJreHufl, xpanrTeren 6aaauc e HarIpaBeH LI3BoAa,

rre urorHa HopMa or 8 kg/dka He e AocrartqHa 3a rIoKpI{BaHe Ha HyxAt4Te Ha pacreHI,L,ITa.

Karo onruuirnHa HopMa ce oqepraBara3v or 16 kg/dka.
Or sHa.reHne 3a npaKT[rKara ca ycraHoBeHr4Te roe$uqneurvl Ha e$exrunnocr Ha

rroJrrnBHara soAa. Begc[opHo Harrof,BaHsro oKa3Ba cbrrlecrBeH rIoJIoxI4TeJIeu et[ert Bbpxy

Ao'vP,a Ha naMyK.

B r,r3cneABaHero e npof{eH e(ferra Ha r{erl4pl,Ire (faxropa Bbpxy KaqecrBeHl4re

rroKa3areJrr.{ Ha rrpoAyKrlusta. OcHoneu r[arrop Bnll-flelr Bbpxy paHAeMaHa e copra. Btpxy
Abnxr4HaTa Ha BJIaKHOTO OKZL3BaT BJLVISIjId9 COpTa, TOpeHeTO C UI3OT LI MeTeOpOJIOfI4qHUTe

ycnoBLlf, Ha roAI,IHaTa.

B lrpafl Ha pzBAeJra ca flocoqeHta r,r3rrr4creHllTe perpecLIoHHI4 3aBI,Ic[IMocrLI Ha

[oKa3arenr4Te Ha lo6usa u pacrexa or a3orHoro ropeHe rIpI,I HenonvtBut4 vt IIoJII4BHII

ycnoBr4f,.

Ha 6asara Ha nonyqeHr4re pe3ynraru ca t[opuyrzpanu 18 pI3BoAa sa Bltufllauero Ha

qerlrpr,rre Ia3cJre.qBaHr{ (parropa Bbpxy pa3BI,ITLIero Ha rIaMyKa, aoiuea H KaqecrBeHI4Te

noKa3aTeJr[ Ha nonyqeHoTo BJIaKHO.

B pesynrar Ha r43BbplneHoro rpr4 roAr4rrrHo rrpoytrBaHe Ha[bJIHo e rlocrl,IrHara Ilenra

[ocraBeHa [pr4 pa3pa6oreaHero Ha Ar{cepra\wffa, KaKTo I,I ca HaMepeHI4 pelrteuus. Ha

BCUIIKI,ITE OCEM NOCTABEHI4 3AAAqU.

4. Oqenra Ha HayrrHrrre H HayrrHo-rrplrJro2r(Hrr flprlHocrl
Or nayunure np[Hocrr Moxe Aa ce or6elexu [on] {eHara uona uu$opMaulrfl 3a I43Hoca

Lr pzBxoAa Ha a3or, QocSop u t<aluit no tfasra Ha pa3BLITI4e Ha naMyKa, Korro e BaxHa 3a

o[Tr,rMr,r3l4paHe Ha ropeHero Ha TtL3I4 KynTypa.

CrIqecrseH HayqeH npr4Hoc ca ycraHeBeHI4Te LIHAI4Karopu ua eSerrLIBHocr Ha a3orHoro

TopeHe npr4 n3cneABaHr4Te 6rlrapcra coproBe [aMyK Karo e ycraHoBeHo, qe I'IHAI'IKaropI4Te

ce B;rzrflflT rto-cuJrHo or ycJroBr{rra Ha cpeAara u uo-cni6o or teHorl4na. 3a nprn rrb-r B

Ermapur ca ycraHoBeuu crofisocrure Ha qacrl,IqHl4fl xpaHl4Teles 6alasc Ha a:]ora IIpI4

pa3nr4qHr,r TopoBr4 HopMpr 3a Ufno pacTeHLIe 14 oTAenHo caMo 3a Ao6usa Ha HeoMarHeH

raMyK.
flpn rconrperHrrre ycnoBr4-,r Ha,orrvra, Karo orITI,IMtlJIHa 3a pa3Burl,Iero Ha pacreHuflTa v

ronyqaBaHsro Ha Br4coKr,r Ao6rasu rraMyK ce oqepraBa zrorHa HopMa or 16 kg N/dka. IIo-
HI,ICKI4To iBOTHr4 HOpMLI He 3aAOBOnflBaT HarrbJIHO HyXAI4Te Ha pacTeHVflTA OT eJIeMeHTa.

flo-saNHure Hayrr Ho-nplrJloxHlrre n puHoclr ca :

Ha 6aza Ha nonyqeHr,rre pe3yJrrarr4 or eKc[epI{MeHTa ca oxaparTepl'I3upaHl4 TpI'I

6urapcru copTa rraMyK oT rneAHa ToqKa Ha TIoJII,IBHLIJI pexl4M u rtpvnataHoro a3oTHo

'rop"ri. YcranoseH u ca pa3rrul*rJrra MexAy coproBere or rneAHa roqKa na no-eQextl'tBHoro

LB[OJI3BaHe Ha XpaHI,ITeJIHI4Te eJIeMeHTI4 rlpe3 BereTalJvttff a.



Ha 6asara Ha nonyqeHr,rre pe3ynrarv 3a BJrr,rsHr,rero na .qe$uqurHo, orrrt4MarlHo I,I BrIcoKo

ul3orHo HrrBo Ha ropeHe B ycnoBr,rrra Ha Ha[oqBaHe r,r 6es uanorsane u 4u<[epenqr,rpanara
orIeHKa 3a csAbpxaHr,re Ha Tpr4Te ocHoBHr4 eJreMeHTa npe3 nepr4oAa Ha rzHTeH3uBeH pactex,
MOXe npaBr4nHo Aa ce Kopr,rrr4pa xpaHr4TeltHptfl pexr,rM Ha rraMyKa rro BpeMe Ha BefeTaIIpL,ITa

oco6euo or rJreAHa roqra Ha il3orHoro xpaHeHe.

YcraHoeeHo e, lre ropoBr4 HopMr.r qr 24kgN/ha ca ueo6ocuonaHo BI{coKu, KaKTo rIpI4

HerroJrr,rBHr,r TaKa lI IIpI,I nonuBHllycnoBprs,.

5. Oqenra Ha rry6Jrr{rcaqrrrre no Al{cepraulrflTa
f-xa focnoAr,rHoBa e [ocoquna rlervpu ny6ruxaqnl{ cBBp3aHI,I c [oJI] {eHlzre pe3ynraru

or Alrcepra\vflTa cra. E4Ha'ra crarvs. e ny6ruxyBaHa B cnllcaHl4ero Bulgarian Joumal of
Agricultural sciences, Koero ir socu 15 rpe4nm. Tagu cratur e o6:opua. TosacnucaHlle e

Hafi-anropnrerHoro s o6racrra Ha arpapHr{Te HayKr,r e Burapua, flopaAr.r Koero crarvrTa
ule crrlrHe Ao floBeqe qr4Tarerlr. Bropara ny6nzraquq e [peAcraBeHa Ha cI,IMno3[yM B
flpara, rlexul, Kosro ir nocu 10 rpe4ura. Tpera'ra 14 qerBtpraracrurlt ca npeAcraBeHI,I Ha

ronrfepeHqrar n Byrypeq, Pyuruuq c 15 Kpe.urrra. EAsara crutvfl) Korro e c rpl4Ma aBropl4

ir nocz 10 rpegura, a Apyrara Korro e c ABaMa aBropl4 - 15 rpear.rra. O6ulrarr 6pofi
KpeAr,rru or ny6lzraquoHHara Apftnocr e 50. 14 B qerupure ny6nvrca4rav rfl. e rIbpBI4 aBTop,

a re ca Har,vcaHr ocHoBHo B cbaBTopcrBo c Hayqnure ir pbxoBo.4rrrenu. Cyuapurarr 6pofi
KpeAlrrtr or r,BnBJrHeHrdero ua o6pasoratelrHara, HafrHara u rty6turcaryuoHHara AefrHoc'r Ha

r-xa focnoAr{HoBa e I 85 rpe4nra.

6. OqeHrca Ha aBropeQepara
flpe4craneHurr aBropetfepa'r n o6eu o'r 48 crpanwtu,24 ra6tut\u u23 $urypu,
[pe.[craB, o6ercrusno crpyKTypara v c'b4'bpxaHr4ero Ha AIrceprauI,IoHHI4fl TpyA,

Karo oTpa3fl Ba Hero Br.rTe ocHoBHr4 rroJroxe HI4fl .

7. KpnrurrH[ 6ere)KKrr, [pe[opbrcn rI Bbrlpoclr
Karnu ca ocHoBHr4Te napprqHlr 3a HaManeHoro [por43BoAcrBo Ha [aMyK e Brmapux

[pe3 flocneAHilTe 4eceturetux?
Kaxsz ca onrr4MaJrHraTe rpaHlrrlr4 Ha rroqBeHoro pH sa pa3Burl,Iero ua naruyxa?

' 
[onycnatr,r ca rexHr4qecKr4 rpe[rKr,r B HoMepauuflTa Ha roqKLITe B pa3Aena

JhnreparypeH nperneA KaKro B cbAtpxaHl4ero, TaKa LI B TeKcra Ha pa3Aena.

Msoro or AoKyMeHuare ueo6xoAr4Mr4 3a HarrprcBaHe Ha peIIeH3LIflTa 6rxa usnpareuu
Ha pelleH3eHTlrre Bt,B Br,rA Ha cHuMKa, 6es Aa e [poMeHeHo l4Mero Ha $afil4 Koero cr"3Aa.qe

TpyAHocrI,I4a ce pa:6epe n xofi Safin rarna uuQopuaqux urraa.

3arnaeueto Ha (Dur. 53. ,,KoeQr,rqueHT ua e$errunHocr npI,I Tprr copra naMyK, 2018-
2020 r" e HerrcHo. E(pertuenocr na raxso?

8. 3am.urorreHue
I4serpureua e orpoMHa no o6eu pa6ora, Karo ArdcepraHTKara e ycilflna la o6o6ura

nonyqeHr4Te pe3ynraru u la HanpaBlr cborBerHlaTe I,I3BoAI4. floseqero or nocoqeHl,ITe

cla6ocru ca or rexHr,rqecrz xaparcrep v He oMEUIoBaxaBar AocrofiHcrsara Ha

AucepTarIHoHHLrf Tpy.4.



B npoqeca ua pa6ora no Ar.rceprarlproHHr.r.f, TpyA AoKropaHrKara farusa Xpucroaa
focno4zHoBa e ycBot4na MeroAl4Kara Ha 3anafaHe r,r IBBexAaHe Ha noncKr{ TopoBr,r o[]rrlr c
TIoJIoKI,I Kynrypl4, MeroArzTe sa cl.,dupa:re, o6o6uqanaHe r,r LrHTeplperr4paHe Ha [onyqeHr4Te
pBynTaTIr, KaKTO r4 C OCHOBHT,TTe XVMr4qHr.r MeTOAV 3A AHAJIId3 Ha rroqBr,r V paCTeHIdf,.

Llsnrpuura e crarr,rcrr,rqecKa o6pa6oma Ha AaHHr,rre Lr e yqacrBana B TflxHoro ny6nuxynane
Ha HayqHlr Qopylau.

Bcuqro roBa orrpeAen, fa-nzsa Xpucrona focuoA[noea Karo rrcrpa.(eH
I,I3cJIeAoBarer v v,vr rro3BoJlrBa .{a rnacyBaM 3a rrpr4cbxAaHero ir na Hay.rHara crefleH
AoKTop.

lloseorssaM ch La rrpeAJroxa Ha noqraraeMoro HayuHo xypr4
flonox]rreJrHo 14 Aa flpvtcr4t4 na faruasa focno4uuona o6pa:oeareJrHara

"goKrop" [o HayqHara cneqlraJrHocr: AfpoxtrMtrr.

26.05.2021r / llrosrze IIo4nuc
( eau Mauo.ron)

cbrrlo Aa fnacyBa
Lr HayqHa cTerreH
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Brief presentation of the PhD student
The PhD student was trained in a doctoral program at the Department of Plant

Breeding at the Faculty of Agronomy of TRU in the scientific specialty Agrochemistry.
The training was carried out in a regular form of training. The enrollment of PhD

student Galina Gospodinova in this form of education took place on March 25,2018, and her

period of study was April 1,2018 - April 1,2021.
The PhD student was born in the town of Nova Zagora, where she completed her

secondary education. She graduated from the Agricultural University - Plovdiv with a degree

in Agronomy Viticulture and Horticulture in 2004.In 20Q5 she worked at the Plant Center

"Markovo" as an operator for plant propagation by the method of tissue crops. In the period

2OO5 - 2006 Ms. Gospodinova studied for a master's degree again at the Agricultural
University - Plovdiv, majoring in "Agrotechnical Technologies and Biotechnology".

In 2007 she left for England, where she lived until 2016. There and after her return to

Bulgaria she worked in various companies and shops, holding various positions such as:

Customer Service Assistant, Laboratory Technician in Optics, Laboratory Assistant, Stock

and others. In2016 he worked in the Regional Directorate of Agriculture - Sliven.

During her doctoral studies she was included in a course on "Agroforestry" under the

AGROF-MM project of the Erasmus + program.

Ms. Gospodinova is fluent in English, which is currently a prerequisite for teaching and

research at Bulgarian universities.



1. General characteristics of the presented thesis
The structure of the thesis fully meets the requirements for such work. It is written on 186

standard typewritten pages, and the results are presented by 58 figures and 52 tables. The

presentation of most of the results in the form of figures makes it easier for the reader to
perceive the emerging trends. The thesis includes seven main sections - Introduction, Literary
Review, Aim and Tasks, Material and Methods, Results and Discussion, Conclusions,
Practice Recommendations and Contributions, and Literature. At the end of the dissertation

in the annexes section are presented 4 photos showing different stages of the field
experiments.

Cotton is the main fiber crop in the world, and its production is many times higher than

that of hemp and flax. In Bulgaria there are significant traditions for growing cotton.

Unfortunately, in recent years the areas sown with cotton in the country are declining.
Climate change is a prerequisite for restoring interest in growing this crop in the country.

Cotton is a preferred raw material for the production of quality and comfortable clothes.

For these reasons, the area under cultivation in the world has been increasing in recent

decades. The advantage of growing cotton is that in addition to the fiber, other parts of the
plant are used - cottonseed oil is extracted from the seeds, and the remaining meal after
extracting the oil is a valuable food for farm animals. For these reasons, research related to

optimizing the production conditions of cotton growing is undoubtedly of great importance.

Among them stands out the optimization of nitrogen nutrition of the crop. The irrigation
regime is of particular importance of the other elements of the technology, and has a

significant impact on the development and yield of cotton.
The crop management and in particular their fertilization and irrigation are of particular

importance for the productivity and quality of production. This determines the importance of
the dissertation's goal: to studythe influence of nitrogen fertilization and irrigation on coffon
productivity. The irrigation of the experimental plots was done by using the most economical

way in terms of water consumption - drip irrigation. To achieve the set goal, eight tasks have

been solved related to the influence of the two factors nitrogen fertilization and irrigation on

the development, productivity of the crop and the quality of the production.
The thesis is a complex study of a large number of parameters characterizing the

cultivation of cotton - the changes that occur in the soil under the influence of fertilization,
crop development during vegetation and changes in the content of essential nutrients in
plants during different stages of development, the influence of fertilization and irrigation on

ihe productivity of cotton, and at the end of the thesis the indicators that determine the

efficiency of fertilization and irrigation are calculated.
The Literary Review section summarizes and discusses information from a very large

number of literature sources (187), only 25 of them are in Cyrillic and the rest in Latin.
Contemporary literature sources have been analyzed, most of which have been published

since 2000. The fact that the thesis of scientific sources in the Literature section is made to

the same standard for all publications is very impressive.

The section includes four sub-points. The first sub-item examines the economic

importance of the crop, its distribution in the world, the taxonomy of the species and the

areas and yields of cotton grown in Bulgaria after 1900. The second sub-item describes the

selection activities carried out in the country to improve cotton varieties, and in the second

and third the effect of nitrogen application and cotton irrigation on the development of the

crop, the yield and the quality of the production is considered. At the end of the section, a



conclusion is made justifuing why it was chosen to study the impact of nitrogen fertilization
and irrigation in the conditions of the study area. The very good and analytical way of
summarizing the information from different literary sources related to the goals and tasks of
the thesis is impressive. Further in the section Results and discussion are very well compared

and discussed the results obtained by the thesis with those published by other authors.
The aim of the thesis is clearly formulated - to study the influence of drip irrigation and

nitrogen fertilization on the productivity and quality of Bulgarian cotton varieties. To achieve

this goal, eight specific tasks have been set.

2. Evaluation of the obtained scientific and scientific-applied results

The section "Material and methods" describes in detail the experimental setup and the

methods used to achieve the goal and objectives of the study. A three-year field experiment
was carried out using the fractional plot method, and in addition to the two main factors:

irrigation (irrigation and non-irrigation conditions) and nitrogen fertilization (four levels of
nitrogen fertilization), they were supplemented with two more - varieties (three Bulgarian
varieties) and impact of meteorological factors during the years of the experiment. An in-
depth assessment of climatic factors was made during the three-year experimental period.

At the beginning of the Results and Discussion section, the influence of the studied

factors on the growth and phenological development of cotton is traced. As expected, the

strongest effect was exerted by inigation and nitrogen fertilization on the groMh and

development of the crop. The same trend is observed in the formation of non-rnagnetized
cotton yield. Irrigation increases the yield by about 33Yo, and nitrogen rates between 8 and 16

kg per dka provide the highest yield, and the effect of fertilization depends on the conditions

of the years. All three cotton varieties studied had similar productivity, with the Darmi

variety being slightly pore productive than the other two. The increased yield as a result of
fertilization is due to the larger number of mature boxes, which is directly related to the

increasing rates of nitrogen fertilization.
The effect of the studied factors on the absorption and accumulation of the three main

elements nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium during the different phases of cotton

development was monitored.
. The export of the three nutrients was established both with the total biomass and only

from the yield. The consumption per unit of production (100 kg of seed cotton) was

calculated, and it was found that the consumption of the three nutrients increases with
increasing nitrogen rates. Numerical values have been determined for the quantities of the

three elements that are returned to the soil with the plant residues after the cotton has been

harvested.
Three factors have the strongest influence on nitrogen exports - meteorological

conditions, irrigation regime and the level of nitrogen fertilization, of which the last two
factors have the strongest influence. The same trend was found in phosphorus exports.

A significant contribution of the thesis is the calculated indicators of nitrogen fertilization
efficiency, which give numerical values for the effect of each applied kilogram of nitrogen

with fertilizers, as well as what part of this applied nitrogen is actually absorbed by plants.

Based on the calculated nutrient balance, it was concluded that a nitrogen rate of 8 kg / dka is

not sufficient to cover the needs of plants. The optimal rate is that of 16 kg / dka.



Of importance for the practice are the established efficiency coefficients of irrigation
water. Undoubtedly, irrigation has a significant positive effect on cotton yields.

The study examined the effect of the four factors on the quality indicators of production.
The main factor influencing the yield is the variety. The length of the fiber is influenced by
the variety, nitrogen fertilization and meteorological conditions of the year.

At the end of the section, the calculated regression dependences of the yield and growth
indicators on nitrogen fertilization under non-irrigated and irrigated conditions are indicated.

Based on the obtained results, 18 conclusions were formulated about the influence of the

four studied factors on the development of cotton, yield and quality indicators of the obtained

fiber.
As a result of the three-year research, the goal set during the development of the

dissertation was fully achieved, as well as solutions to all eight tasks were found.

3. Evaluation of scientific and scientific-applied contributions
The new contributions on the export and consumption of nitrogen, phosphorus and

potassium by stages of cotton development can be noted from the scientific contributions,
which is important for optimizing the fertilization strategies of this crop.

A significant scientific contribution is the established indicators of nitrogen fertilization
efficiency in the studied Bulgarian cotton varieties and it has been established that the

indicators are more strongly influenced by environmental conditions and less by genotype.

For the first time in Bulgaria the values of the partial nutrient balance of nitrogen at different
fertilizer rates for a whole plant and separately only for the yield of seed cotton have been

established.
Under the specific conditions of the experiment, a nitrogen rate of 16 kg N / dka is

outlined as optimal for the development of plants and production of high cotton yields.

Lower nitrogen levels do not fully meet the needs of plants for the element.
The most important scientific and applied contributions are:

Based on the results of the experiment, three Bulgarian varieties of cotton were

characterized in terms of inigation regime and applied nitrogen fertilization. Differences

between varieties have been identified in terms of more efficient use of nutrients during the

growing season.

Based on the results obtained for the influence of deficient, optimal and high nitrogen

level of fertilization in irrigation and non-irrigation conditions and the differentiated
assessment of the content of the three main elements durirrg the period of intensive growth,

the nutrient regime of cotton can be properly adjusted during of vegetation especially from

the point of view of nitrogen nutrition.
It was found that fertilizer rates of 24 kgN / ha are unreasonably high, both under non-

inigated and under irrigated conditions.

4. Evaluation of the dissertation publications
Ms. Gospodinova has cited four publications related to the results of her dissertation.

One article was published in the Bulgarian Joumal of Agricultural Sciences, which brought

her 15 credits. This article is an overview. This journal is the most authoritative in the field of
agricultural sciences in Bulgaria, which is why the article will reach more readers. The

second publication was presented at a symposium in Prague, Czech Republic, which brought



her 10 credits. The third and fourth articles were presented at a conference in Bucharest,

Romania with 10 and 15 credits respectively. One, which has three authors, brings her 10

credits, and the other article, which has two authors - 15 credits. The total number of credits

from the publishing activity is 50. In all four publications she is the first author, and they are

written mainly in co-authorship with her supervisors. The total number of credits from the

implementation of the educational, scientific and publishing activity of Ms. Gospodinova is

185 credits.

5. Evaluation of the abstract
The presented abstract in a volume of 48 pages, 24 tables and 23 figures objectively

presents the structure and content of the dissertation, reflecting its main provisions.

6. Critical remarks, recommendations and questions
What is the main reasons for the reduced production of cotton in Bulgaria in recent

decades?
What are the optimal soil pH limits for cotton development?

Technical errors were made in the numbering of the points in the Literature Review

section both in the content and in-the text of the section.
Many of the documents needed to write the review were sent to the reviewers in the

form of a photo without changing the file name, which made it difficult to understand which
file contained what information.

The title of Fig. 53. "Efficiency factor for three varieties of cotton, 2018-2020" is
unclear. Efficiency of what?

7. Conclusion
A huge amount of work was done, and the PhD student was able to summarize the

results and draw the appropriate conclusions. Most of the observed weaknesses are of a

technical nature and do not diminish the merits of the thesis.

In the process of working on the thesis, PhD student Galina Hristova Gospodinova

has mastered the methodology of setting and conducting field fertilizer experiments with
field crops, methods for collecting, summarizing and interpreting the results, as well as the

basic chemical methods for soil and plant analysis. She has performed statistical data

processing and participated in their publication in scientific forums.

All this defines Galina Hristova Gospodinova as an established researcher and allows

me to vote for her award of the scientific degree of PhD.

I allow myself to suggest to the esteemed Scientific Jury also to vote positively and to

award Galina Gospodinova the educational and scientific degree "PhD" in the scientific

specialty: Agrochemistry.

26.05.2021l Plovdiv Signature:


